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- My Stars.
Like a brilliant coppiet RIGNOI.D bas coule une gone-enly to otake

rootn for ther stars. IîVe wonder if Mia. MORR1SO.K Cou. lot .,r il
so as t0 hlave a ,fized stap te coruscate fur the pleasître or Toronîto audi-
ences! Aîtd yet froin the somevhat cool receptions %vithwihicli some of
thein meet Isere, %ve shouid aimost aathat if shte %vote so advcoturous
as la risk titis, the speculalion inight end in disaster.

The Tiret Fa).. Stop.
l-he readers of GRIt' had rcason t0 bc aware of lthe reinarkabie slip-jperine:s ni titat glass>' norning last week, wviter Nature had iced,

stnoothed, and polishied ,ail out of doors, until every place you couil
stand on you couldn't stand on ; but thcy do flot knowv-excelpt a select

ifew who won't teli-what bappeied on% Kinr ýstreet. GRIt' iili
tell. Cossiderinz the state of the sidiewalLc, it ias nie woncier that Mr.
BouNiCEit Q. C., thon going aiong with a blue bag. thinking or bis%
epening speech and not cf sidewvallks, siipped dlon. WVith professionai

treadiness, however, bie, lhougli lie coula n01 catch bimiseif, cau.isl the
situation, nnd tell %ith legai precîsion and stiffinesq, straiglht andi solid,
determined to exhibil no uisbecorning gyralions. Now. isad hie falien as
anybody eisc wouid have failen, no further dainage inight have resulted,
but Mr. Jo.NcFs bobinai (oi Joi4cs & RirscîlL) %vas flot prepared for te

jtragic descent of BOUNCER, whose bond inspinging on jo0Ncs' StOniach,
Idoubiedi himt up and too)k him off lus feet ail at once. Naturally, the
Ireaction of opcning bis bent figure out agaits %vas railler sudjen, and it is
not te be supposeri that it sas purposel>' bis dexter foot knocked out of
line the sinibter gaiter of the fair Miss PORPOISIt, who incontînecntiy

Ideposited twvo hundred potinas of clarmsr on toi) of a butcher boy, whoni
Ianother butchet boy was drawing on a slii, hringing that vehlicie tc< a
share stop, flooring the dratver with a jerk, and roiling bini riglit across
te dloorWay Of B ROWN'S provision store. Nue', BacsN'sa nt is very

carefui: but when one i., tait, and thin, and rnnning out at tolp specd
with two hains to a waggon on a ver>' siippery day, to have al stonit boy
roiied exactly on our inatcp k> rather disconspoqîng, anti it discornposedl
BRoWN,'s mai lto turning a sort of soinerset int the strce wiile the
hains flen' righit aîîd lefî iike picces of bos'heii at Plevila. 1Ilow
m ian>' were floored by ihis diseharge (.lus' cou!i tint counit; but nie more
casuaities occurred. as te streel n'as se biccked ut) with the fadlen
that noe elle eise -eeu'd coule there te fat] just thon. Sn everybody got
up, huirst out laughinig, which is the recognized! luode cf re:narking that
it wais a ver>' siight tuni>ie, and went honte for arnica.

What Goetht en at Present.
About ihis lime the young man svith ne undersîanding issueth forth

front bis habitation and goeth down int, the street caiied Kinz. Ilis
apparel is gorgeous. Soi.utos in ail luis gior>' was neyer eqîti te the
vain yeung mtan, svhe dcpioyetiî inito the cil>', the' glass ef o servîsticis
and inutilit' in bis eye, the staff cf useiessiicss in lits g"asp, and the
wordà; of" Illaw ! H-aiv 1 " (which beîng isterprcîed ineneth nething)
issutig froisi bis lips. Aitd the wayfarers a> one tn another, Ilrruth it
1$ and of a ver'ty, this it a biznk cerk 1 " And the young miat sih ne
understandiutg nseeteth a damisel fair te look upon, and lie saits tinte
lier: IlGo te! 1 pray thee, thon haît found faveur iii mine ey±s,

i wouidst that 1 nsiglit accempan>' bhee hoinewards-Haw, Fla'," (witich
jbeing interproed meaneth nothing). And the danisei siandeth aloof
frein the vain voung mati, and enîertaineth him with a giance cf de-
ris ion, %vbercaC ia the yousig msan wvlo iacketh. kiowleçlge discointîed,jand prcceedeth n'est withoul dela>'.

And the furtber doiîîgs et the vain young niait and the accotnts cf
bis habits, ore they net ivritten in the book cf S'&'UvEL, lthe tailor.

About titis tinte the vujice of the borrowver is boeard throîigltuub the
land, saying " Would that 1 bail! for then I wotild. And hie goeth te
tise simple man, whos is worth l' fogs," and hce saith tinte huaii, IlLend
thy servant ton shekels attd aitIhe Lime appointed 1 wiil tepay tbee thiuie
ewn witis usur>', that is te sa>' the usuali JO per cent." Atîd the simple
mnan who is wertb Il Hogs " ieîsdettb bis car-and the ten shtekels te the

*borrower. who rcjoicgs greatly thereat. for bo intendeth te rcpay the
îdollars ah the saine Lime that hie relurneth tite ear.
*And ii a short Lime tbere wiii be a veice of lamsentations heard lat the
c.urts of tue city. IL is the voice ef lte simple man wct'ping for bis
sheikeis, and will net be pomforted for the>' are ot-to be found.

Aisd it is iutîs about tbis limne that the unwvary youth is lseguiied into
-seeing" ton mnsty "Men." The resuit is tuat tIse unwary youth

goeh home te bis boarding.uiouse. breaketh bis lamp, and geeth te bcd
intedark with his bat oit.
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01h, tbere % ns ri palier %,at, paper vil, paper vat.
*Asd there tr'as a sîlgai nciîect, a stansding b>' tite dilîr.
Then said lthe paper vat, Il 'r'eu yon that, it is flat,

1 n'oiî't let that paît>' orges htave pajier an>' more.

ticuatise tbev've Rot it delît, got te debt, got us debt.
Full twenty Litiîîsaîîd dollars, wici is a horrtd bore.

Alla as that r caitoot gel. catî't<t gel. cannel gel.
i'he Mortgage I sitail clcse up, and close the cffice août'.

Then said the stîgar puneiteon, the pitricheoln, the ;inncbenit.
"lAlas now, for ait oreas shat shial tîtat pari y do?

ISaid the vat,"Ceme laite sorte Iinciseossortie lstnheon. sonie liucheon,
1 mnean the tititg te trattifet' sîraigisî over tinte oie.

"Atd the crgasi you shahl bloîs', air. shali biew air, shahl hiosir,
Attd the prescii organ grinder shall pack; bis trapasu it ly

Ansd we'tl makre the part>' gc, sit, go air, go sir,
As il neyer went herere sir, or -we'll kttcw the reason w'ls."

Thoen straiglsî tise înncheeîî roiied in, roliied in. rollied in.
And relled cut the fei-mer giffder ere hie anything coulad say;

Atnd lts 'verk il's got quile boid is, boeinii, itoit it,
And ie piaying newisb tunies up in quite a sbylish way.

AnnI the Part>' leaders bearing. ait bearitsg, alil bearing.
Titis astonisiig irruption, but most precicusly perpiexed.

Alla the foilumers ail staring. ail %tarbing. aIl stiring,
Wlsile Ihe>' listen and they wonder what on earth bs ccmittg neat.

Aîsd the puticheen plis qîtite hearty, quile lie'îrtv, quite heairty,
Like a jcliy harrei.crgaît, just an', tune itlC~i

So take warnilsg ever>' Party, evers' parîy, ever>' Party,
If you n'aîtt to mile your organ ahsays pa>' yonr paper bill.

The Voices.-
'The esrrtt tremhied ; the great trees groatsed fearfitiy in the hicavv

and stormn-iaden air ; tbc skcy grp.%' darIcer ani yeî niarker ; the oae f
the seat fell sliwly. isoanitugi> oit the w'inter sîrattd. AIl nature. terrTi-
lied, seeined shrinking wit ie berscif. The whltle aims.-'C seemed
non' consposed of otte vast. overwvheliisiig, ail.ahsorbbug *imper.

veous t0 siglit. (N. B-No tisvelia;t is te lîok thîs f0 lts opeîtiitg
citapter.)

Ont of thte clostd camne voices. Ansd the Firsl Voice said
lBut yen are Itot F rotecticîsists ?"

Thton responded lthe Second Voice, aît(] it spoke it a fnrions totte,
even as cite wlto wsîhed Li buqll>' ls tîeighbour. ^nti it salid. - 'Ne are
Coisservalives, anti are tberc-fore everyîisinggcod; atd Protection is gcod, t

therefote we are Pro)tectio)nistîs"
V,îtt said thte Firbt Voice, ''Do yen kitow anthing about the science

of Protection? "
Then there n'as as t %%'ere a tumîtit withis tise cieud, and ntan>' vuices

spokie îogether ---weak -ntd strcng, piping and fait. basi anti ti'ehin-si
exciaing, "lOr course n'e do. Are sve tict Sic JoliN, and CAME.RoN,
aud MACD<>UGALL, end 'I'UPI'I-tR, aud otiiers as mise. wito lceitw ever>'.
thiîg ? We are thec Prooîcionists ! Who are \on ? Go An'ay! "

But tise FinIt Voice said, Il For slxty years the Prottvctioiutats ef lie
States have heeî igiting titis baltie. Tise prntcipica cf Protections wcre
publishicn-they sycrewas truc thons as ne"'. il> tiscir ai Cantada i'ouid
long age have beeîs a grcat counttry, alictnding in sanuactur.', ani iii
wealîls. XTeî you have neyer ailvocated thora LI lte iast couple of yenrs.
Von had tn'enty years (-f power. WVhy <hid yen not give Protection ?"

Theon ttere ivas a commotion lis the' cioîtd, lît(] sontie cried, " \Ve
kîtewn' t,'* aîd scorte. Il We hail iteciprocity,"' aîsd soute, IlVTe . tates*
Tarlil' n'ai on And tisev sereameui se that ncne îtndcrsîood.

Ne'v il appeared that ail the cioud were under a speli, and batd to Ltil
truîh present>'. Se they atsswered againat titeir mviii, Il'lie people
turned ns ont and neulîl have none cf us. And lte Grits, bciîsg lei b>'1
the Globe,, unistely Ilackeni licre Traite. Therefore me siîeul Protections,

botag1 gel in agaiti, %eeiing'that tise Pîeple like it. But as for wit
il ess trul>' we kitn net; but me meni te a-sk."

Theu titere Lvas a great movemnent is tise cloîî<. aîsd a asI nîis.e, ausid
il sctied, as if severai %vore thiont out iîstc, space ; but the ci,îud passedl
awa>', andt the vision was ever.

orlLi' i AiiI''INL'NcLt..-Accordliiig te thc Telc!lreîîi, D)r, 1)1R.
sox, Kiîsgqton Inanei Asylutisn, states, tuatIl 'In wastiîtg <isesa piiysi.
clans assert that alcohî.ile ts ui i.î arresting or prcvettiig %n'aste of
tssue, necitîter ef n'iih effects 1 ais qute positive it effects." IL. is

evideisl abstinensce don't assîst gransîssar. Wonid the doctor sa>' what
cifects someîlîing effects, and whlat is efTccted, is a mnaisier siuftieîitiy
effective te let us kttos lit hie meats ?
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